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spirit of life power and energy
within you that you may be able to
do something to make you feel fit to
hqlcttheh 14 the priesthood of the most highgilgri the poor saints are watching
vikiJJKI thek first presidency and other
authorizesauthorisesanauthothorifforifjridesriseshidess are watching you and
ththeyey aya watching with argus eyes
0overver ththe interests of the church and
kingdom of god
where does this spirit come from

it comesmines frotfrom thel6rdtheiiord where does
it flow to it rindsfindsndsads access to every
man that has the spirit of honesty
withinwith inm him and hence when
the teachteachiiiteachingsliiiiiilias&s come send bourvouryour
waggonswiggonswawag11zronsyonsponsgons go here go there ththee reply
is yes we are all one in the
church of christ we have dedicated
ourselves spirit and body to the
church and kingdom of god we are
on hand tot6furnishfurnish anything for its
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I1 arise before you to offer afewa fewrew re-

marks and to preach from a text I1
do notlowcotlownot lenowlcnow that you will find it re-
cordedcorded glitiim any particular volume and
1 33s not exactly possible for me to
futtut the chapter and verse but it will
be tdfoundaindiind in the gospel according to
saii1ftrighamsainwbrigham secsectariantariantarlan religion
sectarian god and the democracy of
our country compared together

advancement this is thetho feeling
that governs the latter day saintsthey all feel to say do you want
teams do you want waggonswiggonswaggonsdo you want men wheat or cornthe response is yes we are all on
hand brethren this is the way to
make ourselves rich and strong and
secure the favour of god and ofthe
holy angels this is theway to have
peace in our own bosoms to preserve
peace andnd happiness in our own
families by engaengaging9mg in doinodoing01 thework of the lord by striving to ac-
complishcomplish his purposes upon the earth
and by preparing as president young
said for the events that are ap-
proachingproaching
let us bobe prepared to become co-

workers with our file leaders and
then

1

all will be well brethren god
blessbiessblebiess yon 1 amen

we find in the methodist discipline
that the god worshippedworshipped by john
wesleyswesleyeWesleys followers was a very singu-
lar being without body or parts in
the platforms of the presbyteriansPresbyterians
baptists and other denominations it
is declared that he has neither body
parts nor passions this is john
knoxsknobs old platform I1 never was
very much posted in these systems of
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piety but I1 remember when quite
YCyoungun lookinglookin9 atilieboolat the book containing
the articles of theirtheleteele faith and Nwonder-
ingin tivhittIvwhathithibhat sort of a beinobeing it waswas that
had neitherwalther body parts nor passions
andandpmighfcI might perhaps with propriety
aidald principles or power
tindleylindley murray says a substantive

is the name of anything that exists
but if a being had no body parts or
passioniitspassionspassioni its existence could only be
Imalmaimaginaryimainaryinary I1 supposei it would be a
mobinmoiinnoun but not rereallyhilyally a substantive I1
tindeunderstandrstandestand a substantive acaccordingaccordinaccordiacording
to kirkham to be the namenamcofasubofa sub-
stance v

the god that moses saw wrote
with hishig hngahngfingerer uponupdnupan dheahethe tables of
stonebstone4 see exev ah6hch3131 v 18.18 the
god that jacob s4ifivalkedsaw walked with1imwith him
jacob wasvas no doubt an exexpertperbert wrest-
ler and in the habit of throwing any-
bodybodyllfatthat came along see genesis
chap 32 and chap 24 Vv 21 he
was wandering about one night and
met a stranger with whom he wrest-
led all night and when he found he
could not throw him he said you
are somethinosomethingsomsomethingethino more than a man oriorlor T
could throw you but I1 will not let
thee go except thou bless me for
thou art more than mortal or I1 could
throw thee and jacob sasaidsaiasalaid I1
will call the name of the place peniel
norforfor3haveP iiav e sseengenreneen gocoalfaceajide to face aandnd
mmyy ilfelifelife is preserved the god with
whom jacob wrestled had ssomebodyioffieofiie body
and some parts I1 need nognot go to
investigate this subject only io say
that the god worshipworshippedworshippedped bytheby the sec-
tariantaritarlan worldisw6ilaisworldsworldis not ththe6 bbeingheing that
wrestled withjacwithjacobwithjackwith JacobA
wealsowellsowe alsoaiso learn from thetho old book

thatthe lord creacreatedtecItecl man in his own
image andbandland inin his eexpressigresspress likenesslikenelikekess
man pospossessesbessessesses body andpaxtsand parts the
resuitresult is heYisis a beinginbeing in the express
irnaimageryd of the father thelathertheThtatherfatherelather of
the godgo&thtthat

7
the secarisectrisectarianssectariansans worsnipworshipworship

is not the being who ar6rcreatedeaada&d mmanan
but this imaginalimaginaimaginaryg ry deity or myth

of nothing at all whose centre is said
U be everywhereeverywbere and wappwhpsewhppe circum-
ferenceyrenca is nowhere 1I havehavelearheardd itib
ddsdescribedciibed inin that languagelangua whichwlifc isswiworshippedwihippedworwonshippedhipped by the sectarian worldcacan simply be ap6pexpressediesse&byby using
hethe words of0 the methodist disaisdisci-
pline

ci
and the creeds generally andihk

with the addition of two or ahrthreeee
other words without60dwithout bodyY parispartspaaspaws gror
passpassionslom then add pimpipprinciplescjPles or
power what is the resultresuitstilstiit of worvor
shipping such a beingbein iiaii1 isis a
most indescribable ralgrAigreligiousraigiousiouslous edifconfu-
sions a confusion that ourounonjanguaglanguage
is inadequate to expresss one of
the old prophets says woe tbab
thetletie multitude of hanymanyhasymany peoplee60p c thatmmmakemaeeb snoievnoiea noise
I1 oiiceaiiceonce went to a methodistt camp

meetinme6tinmeetingC and heard some tedusthousandsacidsafids
ofmenofamenof men and womenyomen prayingprayinoing0 shout-
ing111ililii screescreechingchind all ataftatt onceolaceolice at
thalthattaatealtar time I1 looked round and
thought of the words of the pro-
phet woe to the multitude of
many people that make a noise
like the noise of a sea jtit wasvas
like a perfect bedlam of confusion
about midnight I1 goligolgob tiredfiredgired of the
noisenoiselse and thought I1 would gogqawayaway
I1 had tied my horse about a quar-
ter ofbt a mileniilemlle from thebhe gampcampdampcamp whenweenhenn
I1 went to get him he had broke
the irtharihgirthirih of the saddle drawn the
halter so tightly that I1 had to cut
it andnhaabd to lead him some distance
before I1 could quiet him so as to
rideHN him r

this will givegive you anian idea oftheodtheofr the
1 1Aconfusionfasion thatteatteab cancaueauean be created6rba6al bby g

thousand voicesvoices inin thee extreme of
enthusiasmelfliusiatni and confusion of a me
t9bdistthbdisfc 6ampcamp meetinmeetingg the different
secissectsgeI1s differ about almost everythingeveivibin0tilaaliakilathatitprtainspertains tto0 i6irreligiontheir religion
harpers staazmagazinesfaazinelnei telltellstelisteiltelis the folfoi

lo10lowmglowig story
A mormon eldereider from salt

lakeI1 ibybythethe nnameninieafof6f bandalibandallrandallliaiiaitandalladall not
many years ago while on a visit
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to hisillsllis friends in the state of ohio
waswils requested to attend a cilmpbellitecampbelhte
medetifilknfe6tr m a society to which his rela
tivebelongedtivefrboliinbelongeded he went and
ifgtnedlhft&d toio anan eloquent discourse
tntj preacherar&eachdr was more charitable
enatttnatttima manymandofmanyofdathedfthethe clergy of other de
31 jthinatibnsahdiiatfonsand in the course of his
starksslarks saidthdtsaidsald that each denomination

a ibranchjbranchbtaneilanell of thetho church formed a
ik inin thechain with which satan

tvsll0i I1 be bonrudbonrtd6fidb and thus usher in the
ralr1lrst&nfp ofOP peace after the sermon
41as enendeeendteenabilabil inanymanyanany of the brethren ex-
pressedf eggedthdrapprobationtheir approbation of the dis-
course andiidlidild bore testimony to the
truth bibaoihhatbi4at the preacherreacher had said
vifiallyinaiinallytheinallytHe111fotiiendsfriends of the mormon
eldereider requested himhimtohiltoto speak he
iasilasihesitflteaiittift bdt0fterbrftaafter much solic-
itation 49h arose and said 1 I believeaaaaatadtwathafyotlr preacherieach6r hasbas said in regard
irdidd ithegerenfcerent denominations that
they eae2 form a linkhik in the chainchaimchalm
with ch sabsatttnwiuK wailwillwaii be bound and
helfdeifheififeif bdd fabbtlftii ISmatajisatajiatalatolatoi and chain
liltellliitalitaiiill bastbestt inginto the lake that bumbuinbub
i avittrere and brimstone accord
w to tneanee testestimonytimOT ofjohnof john the re-

x

paborlaboratr and sa downdon he was
btcalledbt called on aagn
fbuiut now for the second part of myniy
04t the democracy of our country
facefac5 reading the remarks of a gentle
afuf who wawas insistingC thatahat the
angnng men ofdurburour countryc6imtryshould learn
spoutpoutpoui thatthab isit to make a speechgp6ech on
liticsanditlc8 and bo prepared to take the
fnpfip A gentlemangentlepgentledian commenting 1

it garboldsaysnygaygarsoldkoldboldboid willwin ruin the cquntrycountry
1 destroydesorcydestrcydestroytrcytrot ththeneubiaemblaoUniaiODlod the people
bgg ththethoe gov6rnmentgbymment having no re-
sizedMizedhizedaheddandhavingtoand having to expeapexpressrassr6ssif thrcrtighvthrabgh the bellybeilybeliy if yonyou pleaselease

ilte&e a long time andbyandayand by the time
thawthaitnatimenfctimentciment comecomess to the head it islumbso1 cisedqcasedsedged and divided that the fact
is iiff ldid havehavlehavohavrohavko you to supposesuppose that
pi-ehe greatagreatra portionortionortiou of thebrainsthethobrains wewerere
liaa thethe bootsb 6ts 1 read the proceedings
dg6ngressgress for the last year and you

2.2

willseeonewillse eone constantconstanstew everymanevery man
that could get tbeopportuhitythe opportunity would
gel up and pronounceprOnounco a solemn
speech or ilalialihhavehavove itariitpriit printedintedanted at the pub-
lic expensebxpense at aiiyrateanyratenate to send home
to his constituents to let them know
that hebe did or must say something to
prevent the dissolution of the union
without ever rufledtrefledtreflreflectingedting upon or seeing
the real cause of the difficulty it is
a species of maddening fury that rolls
along like the waves of the sea a
kindofkindol universal confusion taketalketabe
for instanceistance those who havebave been the
most devoted toio the coecobconstitutionlittittitutionution of
the united states and thoytheythofth like the
ancients who shouted creatkiecreatkisCreYUaatkishis thethogoddess didianadlanaa 0off the eae0lhesinshe

X
a

would shout 1 I great is 16tle epsconsti-
tutiontution 1 A greatgleat and glorious
thing isii the union and evryewey7stepstep
they would take every single eflortefiortellort
they would make would be to tread
on thethbjhb rights ofothersofothers INwhatilat is the
mattermattec what causes all this con
fosiafosioirfosio01rir why those men who are
placed iniiilil huthauthorityorityarity from the presi-
dent jdownjibwnjadown looked silently on and
sawsanvganv thothe lawslhws trampled underfoot the
constitution violated the rights of
theth6dnitocinnocentelit trifled with thechounoune blood
of innocencep9wedinnocence poured upon the ground
likeimmdrlikeilke water audandaiidabid the little insignificant
body of people the damned mor
mmons0ns aas they pleased to call them
driven fromfioinoln theirthelt homes intoiutotbethe
nimnilvimwildernessilderliderlidennesisnesig and so peace wasswaffwagwas 4 taken
from theirtheirimidstmidst suppose you get
the christians now together and fetch
themahem up here and ask teemthem to tell us
wwhichhichisbichisis the pure religion take say
6a dozen of the leading sects and let
each one tell us which is the pure re-
ligion of jesus christ and they would
get upsruchup suchpuch a quarrel such a confu-
sion such a hubbub that it would bobe
impossible tofuto fell anything about itgo to workwork and gather up the dif-
ferent factions of ourout countryvitpoliticountrypoliticountry politi
cally and let them undertaktoundertaleto tell
what thotha matter is and it would only

vol ESIEKlekleg
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bavehavelave a tendency to show a specimen
of that ignorance stupidity weak
tessresstassTtcssss and universal couconfusionfusion which
feignsdeignseigns throughout the land when
waiitiwaltl0o latter day saints were driven
i m jackson county in 1833 joseph
smith prophesied that if the people
theifhehe united states would not brinbring
to11 justiceusticensticeanstice that mob and protect the
isc idsinscs hey should have mob upon

1 mob upon mob until mob and
i0110 er and mob rule should be all
iveravercr the wholewhoie land until no mans
lrelfoelleelie or p opertyoperfcyoberty shouldbeshould be safe this
pr checphecheyy is being literally faifalfulfilledfilled

aherihelielleile I11 vsvxss of the country are tramtrain
iteliteij- i ip with impunity and there
i i 1 othi but a general and universal
i b ra thereisThtheretheresereisis really tia combi
biatiiiatiTI tilonionofconoff corruption which exceeds
ap1pi 1 thirthisthinthie z which the world has wit
1x03 J r generations
take fforr instance the officers of

tat1tkec arnyarn y go into any little detach
me it of the army and they get
t etcheeicheefche in solemn conclave and con
uoooindonadoaadenain a bholevholeboleholehoie lot of provisions sell
tlielntiietile ii 1f r a mere trifle some of
tf rn vi 11II buy them in again and pay
ci etylityelty aeoaeaaasnas as much as they sold
f midaul tilusiusidslus bleedunelebleebleeddleediee uncledUnele sam such
n ar i ni office every year men in

j e t iA it a fine thing to swindle
i gjvevamentG element which is only a
n oseoose for them to pluck
ow I1 avillvvillja j1 put the text together
lellrei7reiai e ri 1 us and political organiza
0 jl country abe lincoln

prekpreppie n u president oftheofthoofshe united
k deatc 1 itA wwasas at any rate he oc

LS i 1 scat and claims the title
1 rprratpatat aesmes1ess over a portion of the
i V u&hmgtonaidgtonastasl inimnamemame this

i isis icie ropresentativerepresentative of the rre-
y

e
uss lusiasmaslasm of the country

ori the 7 ot thirtythirly1 years there has
I1 n a ce astintistintastantaskant stirring up and firm

L c loilok a the part of the northkorth to
tiplipi a crusade against slaverysliverysilvery to
the men who live in the south
iia ieaIleaea turn over their slaves

I1 was raised in the state ofye1vof new
york and recollect the early moyemovemove-
ments in this matter at tbattimethat timotime
a great many men held slavesslavesiaveS 7

f wowe
drove ourslavesoarour slaves to virginia and soldoldsolasoiaoidS

them for the money and gotfullpaygotgob fullfuli pay
we immediately began to feel sorry
forfoivotvoreor them and began to feel that ifit
was very wicked to keep negroes
seeing we had got the money for ours
our state was free from slayslaverydry and
we desired all the virginians to turn
their negroes loose we grew moromore
and more conscientious about it the
pulpit took the lead the sudaysunday
schools and every other rereligiouslinous inin-
fluence that could be brought to bear
lirsiryir lincoln now is put into power by
that priestly influence and the pre-
sumption is should he not find his
hands full by thtsecessiorithe secession of the
southern states the spirit of pilepriest-
craft

st
would force him in spite of his

good wishes and intentions tattarlartotlarputtoputto
death if it was in his powerpowen everyever
manthaimanthatman thabthat believer in the divine mlsmismismls
sionofsimonof joseph smith or jhaijha4thahbgarsrs
testimony of the doctrinedoctrinesdoctriue ho
preached
there isis no spirit more inwdinidintpl&tant

cruel and devilish than a spirit of re
ligiouslegious persecution it carlicariicaraicarries0jtgit
crueltiescruelties to a greater eentjeenextenttjf and
when the civil authauthorityarityority bebecomes
mingled with the relirellreilreligious0us andthatandana thabthataadotandotpower isis unitunitefunitecqunitedef and thehe sword is
placed intheirin their hands it is the mostt
bloody weapon that was ever wielded
infidelity is almost harmlessharfnless
compared with it the bloodthirsty
power that has been exercised under
such influence excedsanythinmexceeds anything judtjhdtthauthat
historyhis torylory records it is a umonunion iaa
combination of civil and religious
power in theithe hands of corrupt men
and that brought to bear and turned
loose upon us with a determination
to annihilate every latter day mairit8airitsaint
but god is our shield and ouroar pro-
tector f jt
it was this influence that viobroughtnr
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asus broutroutroubietroublebieble daring the f k1ministrat3yiuiistijtioniontonlon
of mr buchanan I1

the republican organswhipped mr
buchanan intotheinto the utah warwaxwat and
they then wwaw1 p I11 biribinliribimbirl for get-
ting

gut-
ting into it aidoidaoiioilad4d they whipped him
uintllunti he got out ffrf it the best way he
could and th3nthanthithl n they whipped him
awfullawgullawfadfailyallyuilyy for gettingn out they meant
to keetkeel p him there until the work of
destdestructionruction wiliwa done butbat thank
the lord the latter day saints yet
live and yet have an influence and
they are yet felt
nowdowdownow brethren this is the worwordd of

thoth lorllori and that contention
which exists throughout the country
blidand which by its actual divisidivisionoii is
rendered powerless to injure us is
really

i
our protprotectionproteetionproteagoneagon god uses it to

project us he has said the
wkedaked10ledced shall slay the Nvickwickeded the
ttunead4d shall come when the vengeance
doftheodthehe almighty will fall upon the

as3ss of those that have persecuted 1

s a idrivendriven anji rejoicedre over the
d ifoctionatlon andaandafflictionand fl1i6tionaffliction of the saintst hf that this is the wowworkwonk of the
Llord0 almightymighty 1I bear my testesti-
mony

ti
Mony to itibb and I1 say that if we
grere as wevve ought to be if weiretrotvo would
a to the counsel of president
igg as we ought to do if we would

0 ilaliails instructions as we ought to
ob6oba hem we should be the wealthiest
pedo upon the face of the earth I1
sup I1 however soq far as the needsnedds
sarisani af6f lifelifielire are concerned wowe are 36
now 1 presumepresumdpresumed you cannot find a
comcommunityinumw throughoutthrbughout the united
stateselstateslSStattatestalesesladiar4taatalarger as ours butwhtbubbut what the
presenbresenpresent tutresstgtresstgtress growing out ofbf theahetheihe
presentffif6ficialpresent financial panic ffromrom political
disorganization the faifallurefailurefalfailurelure of men to
ppay their debts the refusal of the
sothsouth to continue in the unionrunionsunion
amongtheseamoit66413beseamong these influences you cannot
find a cocommunityamunityaminityr so large as this but
what wouflbewould be maremore or less actually
iniliaillaiaiaiiiaa state of sumsufmiringsufferingsuffiringfiring for want of
bread there is no latter day saint

in these mouimourmourtt insianslans but what can get
good bread a adlidtid eat that which is
good and wholesome hencehencejrayorayjrayi-r tay
say we are therichestpeople and if we
halllsteriedaswoorhad listened aa we oiinoiiq tolavddto havedoeie
for the last four years t teviefieete counielcoun1conniel
of the presidency we should have pos-
sessed millions of property which we
do not now the fear theretheve is in the6cthoac
breasts of many that the presidency
will exercise an influence over their
business affairs that would notriot give
thennathern as good a chance as they ought
to have has been all the wlwhje a plan
to entangle our own feet and has
caused us tcrgropeto grope likeekeilkoeko blibebil r I1 men inM
the dark and scramble frf r taecae pica
yunes when we might as well have
picked up theithetheetho eagles I1 hive been
sosorryrry for this I1 know that a w se
head to guide us in oarour movements
in our diffibrentdifferent settlements to tell usas
what we should cultivate what kind
of things we should improve in andaud
the advantages to be tskeutkcn of the
climate anandd productproductionsionlon s if ix jrr several
loqalitieslocalitieslocalities and theway we ri 1 alduldiaidtid exel
cise our labourlabotilabati to prod we e neces-
sariessariarzes chifeohifeof lifeilfe isIs ofvabtof vast iinipaanceup tance to
us delavewelavewe have our brethrcibrcthru catteredbatteredcattered
all over the world far and i ear andariarlaoi
mimy of them have been stpuapumruAniggernigglrr-og
for years to come to Zajzj n we
should be awake while wowe zere hereheiehera
and ttryry to release them from therrtheirtherntbt r
bonbondagedagge for ere ionlonlongiong fasfhstb3 terrible
stostormrm will break loose e y amimmimass
hand willwih be lotletiobiet loose upon i iss neinelneigh-
bour

h
bour and blood and distress turmoillurturmutimuilmoti
sorrow misery war and dtdestructionstruction
will sweepthesweep thetho whole faceace of the ealcaieaieaithearthth
aaasvithwith the besom of destructiondestraction
let us then exert ourselves to

deliver our brethren th t they may
flee from the old barn like ratscats from
a building on fire and escape in titimetimome
and escape unhurt be widewidowideawakeawake
and diligent in these things and
when we are called upon to go after
the poor regard it as a most im-
portant mission I1 do not want to
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see the bishops in selecting menmen to
go as teamsters select sosomeniehie that are
of no account if you send out a
team round which you expect to have
gathered fifteen or twenty saints to
cross the plains senisend a man that will
be a father to them and teach them
righteousness and inspire them with
good sentiments and exalted feelings
and you that go on such missions
remember you are sent to bring home
the sheaves therefore take care of
them strengthen and encouraencouragee them
in regard to the things they should

do and understand stir up min ththeireir
hearts a spirit of obedience andellandtllandtheyand theyy
will come in here with the bominb0minlightt of
the spirit of the lord burningg
brightly within them that their
passage over the plains mmayay bbeq a
school to them of principle and doc-
trine and truth that theymay minheriti beritnerit
all the blessings that are inin stoiestorestoreforstore tororforr
them blessings that will enendurei

callurellure ioforrAever M

I1 believe I1 have gotgotentirelyentirely OMfromt
my text excuse me 24and mamayy fhethotheno
lord blessyoubless you amen L
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it is a matter of rejoicing to me
brethren and sisters that I1 have the
privilegeof assembling here with you
in a donconferencedonferenceference capacity contempla-
tingting1bethetho growth of the kingdom of the
almighty which has been upon the
earthparthgarth for the past thirty one years
and considering the progress that this
people have made in knowledge
power and intelligence we meet
together in this capacity from time
to time twice in a year we have
always the same privilege
after considering the past and

seeing the improvements we have
made as a peopleaudpeople andandaud as individuals
it is a matter of importance to us to
consider ourselves to ae9eseee whether we
are making suchprogress as isis required

of us to learniffleamlearleaaniffif we amareameamm keepingee iny1nrenr
pace with the times anandana thee aim-
provementsprovements that are beinebeingbelne mademadgmaag bybv
the leading men of the dhchurchurch ttob
find out whether we as individuals
are improving in the principles of the
gospel whether we are improving Min
the practice of righteous and holy
principles and whether we aregaining
knowledge wisdom virtue and
getting a more full understandingunderstandmunderstandsunderstandmi gofof
how to make ourselves happy and
thus prepare ourselves for that situa-
tion that we expect to occupy in
future
As has been salabysalakysaidsald by our residentpresident

wewe can clearly see the rapidrapidnnprove
ments and advances that ithisathisthis deoppeoppeoplee
are makingmalcingmalcina from year to yyearear it is


